2015–16 NATIONAL EXECUTIVE BOARD (NEB)

National Chair – Neville Green
National Secretary – Ian McDoom
National Treasurer – John Walker
National Programs Chair – Noral Walker
National International Committee Chair – Oghoghosa Igbineweka
Region I Chair – Uzo Amuzie
Region II Chair – Kalynn Chambers
Region III Chair – Kierna Mason
Region IV Chair – Nadia Crawley
Region V Chair – Christian Miller
Region VI Chair – Ryan Taylor
National Academic Excellence Chair – Toluwalope Oyelowo
National Pre-College Initiative Chair – Ashley McCray
National Finance Chair – Joshua James
National Public Relations Chair – Racheida Lewis

2015–16 PROFESSIONALS EXECUTIVE BOARD (PEB)

National Professionals Chair – Mary McWilliams
National Professionals Chair-elect – Richard White
National Professionals Secretary – Mary Simmons
National Professionals Treasurer – Joshua Virgin-Bryan
National Professionals Programs Chair – Tiffani Teachey
National Professionals Chair Emeritus – Melerick Mitchell
National Professionals Region I Chair – Geoffrey Gabbedon
National Professionals Region II Chair – Kamamu Abubakari
National Professionals Region III Chair – Reginald Archer, Ph.D.
National Professionals Region IV Chair – Derrick Mitchell
National Professionals Region V Chair – Terrence Southern
National Professionals Region VI Chair – Brian Ware
National Professionals Pre-College Initiative Chair – Kamili Jackson, Ph.D.
National Professionals Collegiate Initiative Chair – Bobby Teachey, II
National Professionals Technical Excellence Chair – Dee Miller, Ph.D.
National Professionals Talent Development Chair – Keith Sylvester
Professional Development Conference (PDC) Chair – Rachel Myers
Technical Professionals Conference (TPC) Chair – Angelena Edwards

Constitutional Amendments

Proposal to change the National Constitution, Article III, Section 3 (d) (Professional Membership) – Did Not Pass
Proposal to change the National Constitution, ARTICLE V Section 3 & Article VII Section 1 (Professional Chair Vote) – Did Not Pass

Proposal to change the National Constitution, ARTICLE IV, Article XIV, Article XV, Article XVI Section 3 (Special Meeting) – Did Not Pass